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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
V The Fine Passenger Steamors o This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

tVENTURA NOV 20
A LAMED A NOV 29
fJLERUA DEO 11

ABAMEDA DEO 21

FOR

NOV
ALAMEDA

qonnpotion with the sailing tho above steamers the Agents
prepared issue intending passengers by any
railroad from San Francisco pointB the United States and from
New York by any etoamship line European porta

For further particulars apply

Wm Irtorin Co
G eiieral Agents Oceanic
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Biscuit or Jinga layfa
Or some other kind of Biscuit Wafer

SUCH AS

OHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J
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to to

to all in
to all
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or

HIGH
SNOW

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just a fresh of the above at

i

P O BOX 386
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Red Estifo Dealers
i

BOS Fort Dt near King

ddiudino lots
Houses and lots and

IiAHDB FOB SAL

4r Parties wishing to dispone ol tnn

Go

abd

Tffavy

Bl KIMO BTBMT

O J Waim
Wholesale and
BeUU

XO LEX

MiHias

Premises on Kukui Lane
session Driven on January 1

Pos
1901

Por tonne apply to
7 U

H 19 1901

SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA
DEO 4

SONOMA DEO
i

i rtt

oouponthrough tickets

G
Company
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WATER
BENTS H M

TEA
FLAKE

OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS --

GRAHAM
EDUATOR

received shipment

HENRY MAY CO LTD

Brace Waring

Metropolitan Meat

Onntrantrvra

KAPIOIiANIE9XATB

HONOLULU T TtTESDAX NOVEMBER

19

fCrackew

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J BHEBW00D Propriitor

There earth aM air and tea and ky
With breaker long give lullaby

King Btieet Tram Onm jwib the doo

THOS LINDSAY

Manufactaiing Jeweler

Call and hiBpoot the beautiful and nsolal
dlepay ol goois for pesants or lor per
anna I nee ana adornment

iKjvn Bnlldina 680 Fort Street

FOR BflXK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliba Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Mfflbnnt Street

Kentuckys famouB jbbbbb Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents lor the Hawaiian
Iilsuda

Xhe Has Mooting

The Wiioul larojvell mass meeting
at tho Drill Shed last evening fell
ilati The trio pornpdsed of Wilcox
KauliJ and Kalaiiokalani were the
representative politicians in the
hall Representative Beckley did
not appear on the platform nor any
other members of the House

Bipikane was there shaking his
oane at the1 baok of Bob and there
were a few newspapermen and the
Ftlncess with her ladies-in-waitin- g

Wilcois address was a rehearsal of
the usual I Am sonp- - and ho told
all aboht what he is going to do
and wiil not do in Washington The
meeting was attended by about
sixty people manyrot whom sad
farewell by leaving bfre the

show was over Wifcpx said he
would feel sorry if tbeWtors should
send a fool to Washington bb Dele ¬

gate and tho echo from the voters
answered We Ami The following
resolutions were read and of course
passed without a dissenting voice

Whereas Henry E Cooper as
acting governor of the Territory of
Hawaii haa submitted j his annual
report for 1901 to the Secretary of
the Interior and

Whereas the said report under
the subhead Labor the aotin
governor has made statements ab-

solutely
¬

at variance with the aotual
conditions existing in these Islands
conditions whiah no man holding
the high office of governor and in-

terested in the advancement of
civilization and the Americanizing
of this Territory could either ignore
or dare to deny and

Whereas the entire report under
this subhead is couched in form in-

viting
¬

special legislation Jn thu in ¬

terests of the classes now there- -

More be it
Resolved that1 the members of

the Home Rule Republican party in
mass meeting assembled do urge
the Territorial Delegate to Con ¬

gress to use every effort to defeat
tho object of legislation invited and
to devote his entire energy to secur-
ing

¬

the re enactment of the Asiatic
exclusion laws because

First Ninety per cent of the
present Asiatio population original-
ly

¬

came to these Islands as cqntraot
laborers

Seoond Of the total Asiatic
populationthere are but thirty five

per cent employed on BUgarplanta- -

tions
Third Not to exceed twenty five

per cent of tho remainder work in
rice fields the otbec three fourths
being active competitors in every
meohanioal and industrial occupa-
tion

¬

as well as in mercantile pur-

suits
¬

with Americans in this Terri-
tory

¬

today and this oiroumstanoe
together with our Hawaiian land
laws are the potept faotors prevent ¬

ing the influx of desirable Amerioan
farmers and meohanics

Fourth Thero are in these Isl ¬

ands today more than 12000 Asia-

tics

¬

who bad the government aoted
in good faith would now be in their
native land and we affirm without
fear of contradiction that any con ¬

dition looking to the return of any
laborers to the place of their nativi-
ty

¬

would be violated as was the law
in the cae of tlieBo coolies

Fifth The immigration of un-

skilled
¬

labor has not ceased There
is a constant stream of Porto Rioan
laborers coming to these Islands
assisted to these shores by the
Planters Labor and Supply Com ¬

pany These assisted immigrants
are a most undesirable addition to
our Island community illiterate
impeounious of low vitality and
lower morals Many of them oooupy
prison cells either or crimes com
mitted or for vagrancy thus
through apodal privilege another
dangerous and burdensome olemont
is injeoted into our excessively cos ¬

mopolitan community to be assimi ¬

lated at untold sacrifice to the com

munity at large while orealing
conditions favorable to tho success ¬

ful and economical production of
MUjar

Sixth The white man can speak
for himself but we are satisfied that
he like ourselves would work any-

where
¬

and at anything that will
yield him tho value of bin labor

That the white man will not stoop
to the economics and associations of
the camp or barracks is a mat
tor to his credit

When Amerioan land laws pave
the way to Amerioan oooupation
of tbis Territory the Hawaiian
American will give cordial greeting
to those coming across the water to
live in our midst nndraiao cane

Seventh The relief if any is
required is at hand We alroady
have a large surplus of Asiatics in

our midst A slight increase of
wages will bring all that are re-

quired
¬

on the plantations
It was passed as read Then the

following resolution was read aud
passed as read

Whereas the governor of this
Territory is personally soliciting
loans on government account from
private sources pledging therefor
the publio credit and guaranteeing
that as heretofore illegal acts of
this kindwill be ratified and pro-

vision
¬

made for their payment by
the next legislature and

Whereas the superintendent of
public works has been and now is

making agreements in advance of
legislative action whereby the
oredit of this Territory is pledged
to private corporations for materials
to be furnished and labor to be
performed said agreements being
themselves violations of law in that
there has been no call for tenders as
required for work or materials to
the value of five hundred dollars
1500 or over and

Whereas these aud kindred acta
of the executive are in plain viola
tion of law and subversive of those
principles of demooracy contemplat ¬

ed by the constitution of the United
States and lha Organio Act creating
the Territory of Hawaii and

Whereas there is ample opportu-
nity

¬

for promptly creating the legal
conditions necessary for meeting
present requirements without re
Bort to tho questionable practices
herein complained of now there
fore be it

Resolved that the Territorial
Delegate to Congress be respectful ¬

ly requested to iuform the President
and OongroBa of thd United States
of the actions of the executive of
this Territory aud to request ths
removal of Sauford B Dole for lack
of ability to understanding inter-
pret

¬

the constitution and laws given
him for guidance

Resolved that the Home Rule
Republicans in mass meeting as ¬

sembled give notice to those advan ¬

cing moneys or creating other obli-
gations

¬

to be settled by the next
legislature that they had better
secmro tho payment of any obliga-
tion

¬

by seeking a personal bond
from those oontraoting for anything
for which apeeifio appropriation has
not been made in the name of the
government

Resolved that the Representatives
aud Senators of this party will go
into the next legislature pledged to
repudiate any uuluwful acta of the
executive aud make him and the
heads of dopartuieuts personally
responsible for obligations created
by them

Both wore then adopted together
and three aheers were given

m m

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a toaok ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

No 2059

Mortgagees Ilotico of oroclosuro
and of Salo

In accordance with the provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedrd Mollo to F F Medeirn dated
the dny of Soptombor 1900 re
corded in Liber 213 pngeB 264 265
and 206 notice is hereby given that
tho Mortgagee intends to foreclose
he same for conditions brokon to

wit None payment of Principal
Notice is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notico the property
convoyed by said Mortgage will bo
sold at Publio Auction at the auc-
tion

¬

roomn of James F Moreno in
Honolulu on Saturday the 23d day
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can be had of
A G Correa Attorney at LawDated
Honolulu October 28 1901

F F Medeiiu
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Lease
from Nettie L Scott to saiQ mort ¬

gagor dated April 22p A D 1895
and recorded in Liber 17 page 448
demising certain premises situate in
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being mauka of aud adjoinng the
upper Government Road on the
North side of Holualoa 1 for a term
ending septomber 1 1907 Tbe
premises thereby demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two cerain promiBory notes
ach for On t tlundred and Twenty

Five dollars 125 00 gives by Au
tonis Fernandes to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 and payable respectively in
nine months and one year after their
respective dates

44 now 4t

Fnll of Fisiiss
The tea ia full of fishes tho
world of wise men and women
who oat only LEWIS OWN
CURB Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Foa Million

Monies
In tbe United Statos buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

TMisauds of

Children
Have sensible parents who

H u liTWWTQuan iiuiv luu ifcoi uu i l
OWN CURE
Breakfast Bacon

LEADING GROCERS
Telephones

CAft LOADS

Budweiser 8nd

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand

HELENS

AM

Hams and

VtH utyag

240 Two 240
106 Fort Street

r

OF

ex Schooner

Now offered for salo at
LOWEST PKIUES by

B MGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for Comarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisino Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern aud Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiaa and California Cream
OhoBBe Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerEing aud Alokea St

i

n


